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Coeds Invite Men
To Saturday Formal

I

"Love
Makes
the World
Go
"Round"
is the theme of the traj dltional . Sweetheart
Ball
to be
held Saturday night between 9 and
12 p.m. in the Student
Union Balli room .. mn
Rhodenbaugh's
band
will provide music for the winter
. formal.
A WS President
Rosalie
Terry
. will crown a King of Hearts
and
jtwo Jacks of Hearts
who will be
I chosen
from ten final candidates
by B(J;~ Junior College gtrls.
A mot if of red arid white hearts
is planned by Decorations
ChairI men Ann Schlofman, Elaine Cunnngham,
Mar)'
Srnilanich,
Ann
:llcKibben.
Lynn
Jackson.
Edie
Rydalch, Jan Wileoxin. Pam Saunders. Jo Ann Whitworth
and Mary
Strong.
Chaperones
will be Messrs. and
Mmes. J. Roy Schwartz,
Edwin E.
Wilkinson
and Frederick
Kellogg.
Bids for the dance are on sale
at the final ballot box in the Student Union.
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Film Presented

"All the King's :Men." the third
prescn toll ion in the forcicn
film
series, will be shown
tomorrow
night
at 8 p.m. in room l06-S.
No admission
will be charged
to
Il,'hn (o"II"Jl'1I'"
hi>:h _,h"l.t,11C ~lanl>n
.1'. Carman,
SeCl'('tanal!-------------ruc students and faculty.
aChk"I'Tl, 1<'nl h-, of BJC ,tudenl"
s.-;,:n,<'<';-r . ',t,'l>mOll'!, D .. ('(Innor'l
Thcjnovie depicts the rise and
h ....
< tll'C'n "",ttpl,'I""l
'n", h<l ill' '~ h: U,lln" n. (unn,lng-ham,
i
f.111 of a political
tyrant,
adapted
dud ... i\~j !'Ill/knt_ "h" h'"t'
at- t "mnwr('I:t1
Arts;
... an"e
from the Pulitzer
Prize no\'('1 by
I":/\<'I.! a 1:/.1111' '''inl
;1\('ril l;1' 'II 1l""d,,~n.~.I~lronlC';,
(hUonl
h.'
Rolx>rt Penn Warren
based upon
..'mNlrr of :1;; or t .. 'lIiT
II.I~·.. 1·.n~iIl",·rlll!:;
t.hl11lX'th
A.
C3re<'r of the late
)),,'k, Education;
Holx>rt L. Dou>:Appli,'ants
for Ihl' first ..lit iss the political
Special
I tilth ... ' honor a"ttI ..nt" 1\ ilh a 1.._. Ilraftm;~ ..., Ik'si!:n: Pl'fl' Hulon BJC"
('"ntt'st.
sponso('('(!
hy thl' HUl')' Long of Louisiana.
':rlllle I~,inf of .:00 ;m' 1I0lly I': I,: 111'<' n, Dr"ffinl: & D('"i>:n; !.lnlla Gol<!c'n Z's and IK·s. are now bein>: awartls include: Best Actor (BrodIIIJICk .• :'!<I<'illl"lI; Jam .... l' ('.lm, .. I""
Epln. )Il1m:mifil's;
Kathy S. al'Ct.·ph'll Ity, Mrs.
Durothy
Lee, erick Crawford l. Best Supporting
Aell'l'ss (Mcrcedes
~lcCambridgel
1... :1. PraWn;;
"n,1 J)",ll;n; ·Iktl>
Fam,worth,
A.Il.; Carol E. !-'"un, Guldl'n Z ad\·i"ol'.
.I Cl'lu'lk.1.
1'11['11111:;1)o/lal,1 () t'lill. 1'ursin!:;
Gillria Ann Galla'
Thl' ('"n II'S I will be held April and Ihe New York Film Critics'
I\wanl
for Best
Picture
of the
Pdl(·Il.
rl<.,.tronl'.....
J)wi"ht
1'. IlI'r. 1'uI",ln,,; IX'lIX'1"l E. G,l{'hrin",
4 and is limited to 12 ('ontl'stanls.
Yeal' \lH4~11.
Farnworth.
Educ.,tton;
1)('11.1 L lIusinl"s;
I.ayton n. Griffith. Ell'(" Who will run inc!ep('nrknth';
with.
Gr,..,n";I)'.
11\>:1\1' E',,(lnomi ..,; Inl'l
tl'\lnil~; John C. IInll\'kk.
Eng!- Ollt cluh sl~msorship.
J. I III <MIlan, :"UNinl:;
1\(';111
I·:. n... ·I'II1I:· IJa\ id G. lIimlv. Bu,inl'ss;
G' I'
I
1
L-I
I
···~thll','n
'"
,.
I"
\,. k \
II'S
mten'stet
must ml'l'l tIl'
~'t
J"lm,,,n.
r. "'" ronlc,,;
r..
'
ManlN' S. 1I:l\\kl's:
•. A .. , IC i ' .. followlnj< qUlllifications;
Thllf1l., F.'b, 20 _.-. Noon in SUB:
J"hn."n.
lliM\(' r ;\Iilll'r. noris lI"binl:('r.
blucllllon;
I-JlIllll' 1-.
,
G TIlOrnlnn 1111,1 l1ltlrlotle
'rOll\lJ'
HoJltlM'; Etitwftllon;
Myrlent' Hull.
1. J.:nll"llnl
must hI' II student
Social Sdl'lICt.'. room C; French
Club. E. Rnd Life·Lines.
D.
kjl1~. nil
E,!lwIlOon;
lIa/'\'I')'
J, 1'llrsinll.
at n (.
1'Ill(h, Enl:lnN'rilll: . .1fl<1 nan'n B.
Otl1('r" til... ;\11"hnl'l F. Johnson,
2. Entrant
must Ix> sin>:ll' and Io'rl., Io'('b. %I- .. Noon in SUB: Wesleyan Club. halh'OOITl.
ellt:'hurt-h. f:IN't",,"I\~.
('omml'rdal
Arts;
Jelf
Jonilln,
never haw I~n marrlNI. dh·'ll't'( ..1
Sat.. 10','11. %2- Sweethearts
Ball.
l"tlldrnt.
"ith hl«h honllf'll.. '.1i9- Mnllll'lnati,-,;;
l~nn'1I L, ,Iutsum.
01' had marl'l~"e
iIlll\ulll'll.
!l
p.m
..
ballnxlIn.
S"r., lin" '111111111t' E n,'n-on. Auto Ilusln"ss ; Vl'rn I,. I'''stt'r.
EdIlCll:I. Entrant
must be .1 hl"h sch'llli
SlIn.. F,·II. %3 BJC Community
Ml't'hnnlC'!l; SlIn,lrll It C.lIMn"' •• !. tinn; I~lis E. IWnchueh.
1-:'lu('Il' I:radunll'.
S)'mphllny
annulli
Youth
Can·
.:.lu('/llIon; LInda Nndinl' nal>'. Ed, 11011; WiIIlnm C. Knudsl'n.
Busi· 4.• :nlrunt's
Ilj(<' on Sl'pt.
J. 19t,t
.....rt. South Junior High School.
1I(,/llIon; John W. I)('(kl'r,
nus!" /It',,; JanieI' C. Lllhnlm.
Edllcn· shall nof hI' l"ss thlln IN nor mol'('
4 \l.m,
n .. u; l.nn")' V. nO"'11'''' 1'1'1'.01": lion; Hoy M. l'-:lrIum. Buslnl's's:
Ihlln 2R
1\lon•• "'I'b. %4 ._- Noon in SUB:
lomelry:
Cnlhl'rllll' F"wle'r, Nun<, ,1.. 1111 C. l~ltI('k~. 1-,"lIcl1l1(~n; Thom5.
Entrant
must
be of I:ood
I-..... nch Club. room E. and GoldIna:' C4Ithl'rlnl'
(loo".
(;"11"1'111:
liS A. l~)wl'.
Musklll
l-.<Iuclltlon; ehamcl ...r und PO~Sl's~ Illlisl'. pl'r·
en Z·s. C. Student
Council.
7
lA'\~'IA Orll)·. J-:nl1lnl'l'rlnl{; Carlll)11 Klln'n I.. I.UlJu.... B.A,; Mlchlll'l Il. sonnllt)'.
Inlellh;l'nCt.\
chnrm
lint!
p.m .• C.
Mumford.
L.A.: Lynn Olll'n. :"1'(', :'lIt-Fnl'''rn, I'rt',Ml'llienl;
IInrll')~ G. hl'nut)· of (III'" IIlld f1Rurl',
Fl't..' 2~· International
Re,
ITlnrlul SriI'll .....; Edllh A. H>·"ah'h. l\I..QIIl'ary. Allto Ml'dUI~1I1's; GI'I'r., EIlII'nllt must Ill~~SI'ASnn,l "iA- TIII'fl.,
latlon.s. room C; U{'s, G; PiSlgs,
St'l'1"lItnrlnl
Sdl'lll'l';
JIIIII..... C. lIhlim' Mille'I" Jlollll'
1·.('onomlC1<; play
lalelll
In 11 tht,\'!". minllt('
ballroom.
and Esqulrt's.
F.
,
SchulU
, ('",n01I'I'\'11I1
Arts; (;. Jrllll I,:. Mohlt·r. EI~lIcnllon; JIIIIlI'S rolltllll'.
This Inl ...ns mllY hI' silll:\\'I'tl" Fl'b. 26··-Noon In SUB: ValTimothy SCIlIt. Mnth('l1\lItkA; Phil, I.. N,'wt"n. CI\'II l-.nlllnl'l'rllljt,
In". dllnelnl:, pln)'11l1: 11 musll'lll Ill,
kyl'll's. r('lom C, Model UN. 3
IIi) J. S)·\'('Nnn. "r",I,)('nlnl;
Jack
In lIlhlitoln.
Mllrk
K Orton. slI'lIm ...nt. dl'llmnllc
I't'ndlnt-:. 111'1
IU1\., C.
I..WINlrlck, l\fathl'ltlntkll;
Vln.:ln- C"ll1ml'l't'inl Arl; MI'le!lSl!
Hoh .. dlspln)',
dl"t':lS dl'slRtlIIlIt. ('te,,' Ill'
In Wllk('Non,
A,tl .. lind Chnrll's crill. Elllt,'ulhm; l\lkhlll'l A, !tOOl<. llh" llllly RI\'e II thl'\'('·mhlllt('
talk
W. Young, Jr.,
Sdrn('('ll.
ElIl:lnrl'lnl/; SllInl('y' K Smith. Ar, on thl! clIrt.'!"r shl' wlshl's to PllrsU('. Musicians To Perform
BJC's
Music
Department
hall
IIlInllr
.tud"n'"
'.'3·lUO. nn': ('hll('('tUl~;. JIlnk~ I". Storn;. BU~I.
7. Entrnnt
mny II(' either 1Ill111'
bel'n In\OlIed 10 pl'rCorm
In the
MilO
hll'r Edurallon'
Vl'l'In IIrSIl; J(I)I(1 I.. Stellrnll.
I hYIlllll leur or 11I'oCelllllonlli
Host NIght progrllm Cor the Idaho
III' l'!C.'
III
&'r;"'tRrllll Sell'nt'!'; Thrl'lIp)'; Strphrn
T('l"(I, Draft·
' .
MusIc
Educalors
conventlon
In
Jellnn ... nllt~.
. MtI~lc Edu('n- 1111: & I'>t'slloln; Hl'nry
Tonnlng.
U.S.: Monyn J. Wnllll, Edul'nllon;
19. The band,
l)llI~R C. :1Jo;:riIUdC'II,
DrnCllng A,B.: I{rnnl'th
It, UrRnRIl. Theh· Roger A. WII~on. Drllnlng & 1)(l. Boll\(! on March
orchestrn
Rnd choIr wl1l P\'NC!nt
IItlnd°n·.~Ct'I"II~ Wlllinm
M, null'. nklll Wrll\nlt:'VJIl'~~lk
W.... valll,
........ " ,
k, All'
A II'
llruCCl •.
nR (,I', "UII c ,Ign und, and Undll M. Wlntrodl',
exC«!rpt. from I(urt Wel1l's opera,
nUlllnC'.. :Pl\lr~elll I.. n~:~nll;lI;;
1~~;IU~l\lI()1\:Thoma.
A. Warlick, lIome r-;e<momlcs.
"Down In the Valley,"
ponnll
R, Cal,uto,
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,"The Voice of the Campus"

t"- new l'eCOnI
OC~Mdl.na

PubUsJ,1edweekly by the Boise Junior College Journalism Class
Edltor-In-Chief
Ken Uranga
~~~'~1.~ing
Managers
Sports Editor

abdliOVilI; thll
believe.
......11J:e ....Ubrary

Jenna Sprlggel, Mike Walker
Jim Poore

... _._

...

Sally Barclay, Dick Bissonette. Ray Ferrin. Connie Hoselton. John
Loucks, Carol Mitchell. Mark Orton. Sam Pollard. Jim Poore. Chrls
Raphael. Kathie Sundbeck, Beverlee Wassler, Jim Witherell.
Faculty Advisor
Business Advisor
Photography Advisor
MOUNTAIN STATal

Mrs. Helen Thomsor
W. L. G~ttenbefl
Franklin Can
""1.11,

IHC ..

w

~ 1rl
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l1Iteno4 to ..

. .!!!Onult_I==-"'--' ....
bitinc eatalol:uecl
Herman MelvUk
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d1r«tor of the
ler at Harvard,
lton from tlUI
"Knlahu and

QIUU'I('f'o '-k~IJld
'';erond .1>4,)'."

101le

"Every man is said to haue his peculiar ambition.
Whether it be true or not. I can say for one, that I IWN
no other so great as that of being Indy esteemed by m}
[elloto man."-Abraham
Lincoln.
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THE ROUNDUP has been the official publication
at BJC almost
<lr ~w
thlm
as long us the campus has been in existence. The starr Ieels that
"l'wlry if lhe 1IlIIcI
each year the paper has increased in value. Not only has it been an
~tWfff1 III ... t 1tnllIIIiII' ..
instrument of communication for the student body, but also it has
4 llower and
....
served successfully through ti~e years as a clarion of our standard__
The mllt-';t' rr:"n. fn"'ut Ii rd. ".'r,'."tt,
lifb"'r Cur the Air SA. IhAt n~l'r'." 1O,
On tht> masthead is the P.OlJNDVP slogan, "Voice of the CampU-<." Win r: Wllkm ...,n. [""tll "I \{"fj ·".n." I.; •. ud II.· "":en,,,\ 1t1oUS btU'•. In ttlt<
I,lii
This is for your information.
at BOL'" JIm,,,.. c"n.·,:.,
';."c.· 1.·;.:1'.·.· fr •.m Wh;t ....\Jrth C.,ll ..,,('. of Carl SAMbutI"'dII
fi
Our newspaper is not just for journalism students. Our polley is 1"'.-"... ht· h.1.' t",·"n ,,,dill': ",,,,,:,,.'01 .In·1 "" ~,Ll'!,·r. f""ttl W",hlnl:lotl
O\AnY of hlA poerIII
.
to serve in the same capacity as any community nelo\o-spaper.to ket'p :nal,' ,lUd"n" "II ., 21·h"lIr
',.,;"
'-;"" •. \'",· ...... ,,1>
\\'iMY ('''it)'.'' -s.. CIII!f.~j
the readers well-informed. \Ve urgt> all faculty and students to work ...·nllll: i" .,·
..·..
y,:lJII;.: fr',n!
,:·.. 1
iI., "...
/>1,,,', lfIcill,l" ItUlllln~ And .nd "1'Jwy AU
W.fi
in close contact wjth the ROUNDUP staft ror all publiCity matters. (nend." Cath.·.. '-"11(.'''''' .",.1 ,'". (!,Il.II.': ,f'· ...l',,·!l'.i) ror _tudent ••. lei:'
.'
Constructive Letters-to-the-EL!itor
are always welcome and should be tlg;)tor t" 1.1.... ·nf" ..,·",
lId .,.I'd"".: !I,.. S"l\job)' ilium·
~I elln IInr It
in on our deadline e\'ery Thursday. one week before publicallUn. We In th,' rt'malll"'': Ln,.· ·'i··lft· :r,.: '1'\' '·."',.,ns ....111tIIh d\lldrt'n. Inc cluunlde of dlif"'"''
invite you to contact any staft member. staft advisor. or phon(' ex- llrne ht, hit.', h,· h ""I ... r·h'"I,.,nol
He " ., h.•;>"y ttnkerll"r, 1\11<1 h.u lH9. IIlAtory.
tension 38.. You may also leave a message in the publication
hIS \1'.It·lnU, "1(•.', J.,.,.~it .. 7 pr'.hl'·'·"
,;1'/,
C.t!'r!,·"u"na iU II aut}wnUclOUlldll'"
in the basement of t.he Science building.
>·I'<.1r."ldson. KUrI.. tIlt! ;·,,,.tr·"'<1 'HI"I··"· ,I, ..:"",,,,.
Shortly lIfl~r rrwm IMI
All campus organizations should be represented in thLS paper, Vn· <Iilu,;htf.'r. [,hn..tIn'· Ill< 1,·... n"n'''· ··',rt'~r\l .. t",n
t.' ...."' ..r. Ihr roof dud!", PrItnlr~'
.
rortunately, due to a lack of interest on the part of members, ufll'n old k m\otor C """)' ••~ (';10 tA' ,,·.·n ',L" I,,"'''',.~l t,y II... el<"fTlmb and Nthtu. 01 India.
..',"",.
newsworthy items have not been reported or brought to Ihe attentIOn par t~ m rnnt '" flU' A,j hu;:.j· ""',, tllt'tr ,I.." lft4y tJll" 1M only llU&lIlllMtliln of .......
or the ROUNDUP until it was too late for pUbllcation.
All club, m~ ,e.er)' d,I)'.
,·tnl"". "';'.'''1.- Ihe ArTtWf,1 .·or'n'f. 011 JAnuary JO. 19t1;'.;J .
projects and activities are a welcome source of articles if the facls
\\ Ilkm, ..n al", .., ('1'''111' .\<lmlO· n ..... linn.: In ., t..nl
braUon In Tlnw.t ~.1IIIIl

"THE VOICE OF THE CAMPUS"

PftICla'"

~l!I'»

.j

·ClIIIII

Oftil~IIO

0:

'::: :~::I~e: p~~e:~t
~~~~ica~~nt~~a~P:~~~ ~:~t~~ea~'i~~t;,~r~i
life on our junior college campus. With your fullest cooperation
mutual goodwill. we C8_nt~I~~_t_he_·_·V~iceOf

the Campus."

and

"'*'

BJC Librarian Studies New Furnishing'-s-- :'1~
As Winter Slows Down Construction
:lo

~ =:A

II. I..aGuardia of

NewM.

t::J;":I:;'

OJ' (·ar ... ~llll'h"'l

.... ~

t)rl<"klllylt\Jt ''ShAMpNt\''''
.. ~
nnrtfwtm
Salol ....
.DIIIJ
I.·.·n rumpl .. I",I. 1if'<'ItT...... tlMo CQWlltr-tftlOt
"'·rkln ..: .\.!,. h"
Now that we have all registered for the second semester and com- IIbranan.
\!b~
HI11h ~.t,·Po!rrl'·j
li',n,: '1\1' ·.nCim,h"d rMWk-s fAn.
rTlQnlj [)upno
pletely emptied our wallets and pocketbooks. perhaps a few words nliule it \"t1irlw;nd
fr •.,
h •• \t,;, ....~ " .. ' "'·Win',,· 'InOI th.. trmP!'rAlurt'
('OIlAbonal. apJn .. "IIIIiItll!
would be in order about the fair operation or a used bookstore. Buy- Coa~t to ~'udy libr;lr; "irnd ;/1'
d.':d'.'~ ,'I.,·.•• ~h.. CrN'.lln~ point.
AM JAcobran
~
ing books for 50 per cent of the original price and selling the 5«me desl';n.,.
rl " ,hCfi"ull I" Mllmalco It\« ffttutft Gustav
.
for 75 per cent of the price ill real good business. It is not, however.
"\.1,"Hll"'101
,,( .Id,l)' .,,:c.ul<Jfl«'d
harpl1d1ord IIId dle 0IIIt
In \1-s,IL, tl) ttl ... t·rll'.,·r-q!>
Iff
good service to the BJC students.
\\', ...hln;:t"n. S"artll" 1'.\11(1\' (',,1 t,·, In .. ""r""nlmnrlly
Inck~nt
Vloll.
It can not be denied that a used bookstore Is an important racetI !(';:I' lind St'Il! tit· Puhl,.. hh",r " .•
\t',I'hrr
,\n ""rml"n
UffiCI be-All o(tlww""'''
of a college c~pus.
but if would seem that BJC students should MIss ~rellirn('y "h,.· ....,·.. lilt' ,"'LI. ',',nd ttl .. ~l"y ;,?'Ith '\C'llfl1lnc.> ",'111 for .tudt'nt UIf', '"
',.'
receive the same sen'ices that other college bookstores provide
ili\'(' prilctah:lJiy and I:;•• ' Io",\.:; .,1 t.· n.·...."My. h""r\·l'r.
/'t'port. matft1a1 for ... 111 ' ......
namely. to buy and sell all used book$ for the same price 50 perCt'nl i sheU style,. tahlt.,\. rtwlltl.;
, ... rn (·,·"<trw! ...n S'lllrrlntrndt'nt
II ..r- vJcJ. IWW IMllhc. .~.
01 the original priCt'.
lind 111110;:(' chairs In S'm Fr.,n \ l') lIr ....k
btl'" .tOOIed.
Another solution to the problem might be the rotating or thl' eisco. she "ontinlll',lllI'r "\"III·"",n
operation of the bookstore each year to a different campu.s st'rvlce by contarllO;: IIhrary Cllntl"iI"
club. Or it might be advqntageous to all the students of the used and SUPI)ly show rl.lflls
books were handled by the college bookstore.
As pml(fl''',s on Ih., II"" IJI""r,
continues. Miss Mdllrnl')' 1'''1","n,
~rene ('vl'n in Ihl' m"l" lJ( tl1I'
,.,\
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
multitu,lInnus drtilll, whll'h .tH'
Sh.· '1"'''''Maturity Is many things, First It Is the ablllty to base a judgment persunlllly ,upervi."·,
on The Big Plclure- The Long Haul. Jt.means
helngahle to pau uJl mudl oC hl'r rim,' ..h'·I ....·...1 th,'
the fun·for·the-minule
and ~Iect the course of action which will pay nUls, bolt!!, 111111hllrrl'Is" ltl ,(,.1,
oifiater,
One of the characlerlstlCll of Infancy S. the "I WIInt it NOW the location oC her "'1'1'1"""1''''
office.
.
approach:'
Grown-up people can walt.
At the sitl' of th,' Ilf'W I1hl"II'''
Maturlly lithe ability to Itlck with a project or t1 situatloll until
hullding lI-tolC sh''f't. IIWlitl
""";
It II finished.' The adult who I. constantly changing Jobs. chllnglnll
plum~ .... unlll'!I'I~lrkjan. ar" hill'd
friends. and changing mates--Is Immature,
He cannot stick It out
because he has not grown up. Jo;vcorythlng IIH'ffiJI to tum sour afler
Student Nurses Events
awhile.
Sully Morrow nnll 1I,'IIy SJlllth
Maturity Is the capacity to face unplellllllntness. frustration. discomfort, and dereat without complaint or collapse, Tho malure per- ref.cntly Jourr\l'yrd 10 '1\\ In r,llI,
son knows he can't have everything hll own way. He S. able to d...fer for thl' NII'f.lJtlV(' hoard 111".. 1Irll:
of thl' Idnhn St ..,l!ml N'IP, •• ,\".,.
to circumstance •• 10 other people-and
to time.
Maturity Is the ability to live up to your relponllbllItles. and this elation, wher~ they 'lIs ....' .....d 1,11111means 'belng -dependable. It means keeping your word. ' And dependa- for thl' Idaho StUllrrll N'Il'if' ('''nbility equatell wllh personal Integrity. Do you mean what you .ny ... \'ent1on 10 he hl'lll "111'11:1 lind .1
Cnndl\lntl'!I for IItntl' nrri ..,·s I'n'
and say what you menn?
.
PaUl ('ollll'nS, flN's!lll'nl; I II' VI'rI.· ••
The world S. f11led with people who can't be counted on. People
WAuler. flrllt vll'l' prl'.,id"nt.
who never Hem to come through In the clutchel. People Who breAk
Gloria Gnllllhl'r. Cnrrf'lIpondilll: ~.".
promllel and lubltltute
allbla for.~rformanee.
They .how up lale-··
or not at nlJ. They are confused and dl.orranilfld. Their IIv.s 11M! a retary; CAml Ihllml'lI. rl"·"rtllnl.~
aecretllryj
Ilnd JUdy ltnhlnRon,
chaotic maze of unflnlahed bualnl'll'.
nomlnntlnll commlttcl',
Maturity Ia the ablllty. to harlteu your abllltl .. and your energlei
The Dlllirlcl Nunln/( A~~o('jl\lIlm
and to, do more the" Ia .xpected. The matutt penon refUlf' to lettle held " potluck dlnlll'r" Tuc~llny
tor mediocrity. He would rather aJm high' and ml.. the mark than nllht to h(mor .tmlor ntlr~lnlt .tu,
aJm low-and make It, - Ann Lande... column.
dent. rrom we and 81. Alllhon8ul.
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Another
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l)(oan of Men Edwin Wilkinson'
su(fel~'ll
a back injuJ'y recently
whl'n his desk chair flipped O\'l'r,
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DYKE SALLY-D)'ke,
a lreshman lrom (~aldweJl. Is majoring
In denUstr)·.
lie was one or
BJC's out5tandlnglootball
play-
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Buildings Updated

First certificate
winners include
Joe Anne Aschenbrenner.
Susan
Beaton,
l\Iarily Carman,
Loraine
Cole.
Debbie
Forbes.
Roberta
Holst. Arlene Johnson. Vicki Johnson. Alberta Noriko, Jeannine Sanders.
Carole
Taylor
and
Pam
Tripp.
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Lecture on Formosa Given
Margaret
Baker. lecturer on the
Orient. showed colored movies and
gave a lecture Friday night on the
transformation
ot the islands ot
Formosa
and Quemoy trom their
destruction
during World War II,
The new farming program. terracing of the mountains'
Into ricepady fields. schools. and the standard of living In which the islands
are striving was emphasized in her
presen ta tIon.

Kellogg Plans Conference

The first Idaho Historical
Conference. being planned under the
direction of Mr. Frederick Kellogg.
IS scheduled
for Saturday.
March
7. In the SUB ballroom. SUbject
of the conference will be "Religion.
This program
was the first in
Revo!utlon and Reform In Europe
the World Knowledge series sponand America."
A reception
and
sored by the Assemblies
and Ly- dinner at the Hotel Boise. (eaturIng Donald
W, Treadgold,
from
ceum Committee.
the University
of Washington.
as
guest speaker.
will conclude
the
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holarship Awards list Growing;
ond Semester Winners ··Announced
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JUllior i ('XjJlliln,
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t:r WllUIl't'
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G"ri)'
Miller, S<lphQlllore home
:::l: t,·· .;"!:" "f 11".'new lIChol·I ......",nomlt'$Illlljor, n.~i\'l'd a S50.oo
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RECEI\'ING
SCIiOLARSIIIPS
from Dr. (~. T. FAleflt'n (eenter),
eluarlmlUl of nu5lne.-tlll· Ill1d Economiea, are liOphomore Gary
Adanti;(lefn.bU6lneH
and pre-

law.-tudent,lUICi,re5hman

lind

~'I

'n\(,
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Applications Due April 1
The American Chiropractic As·
li-OClatlonis oHering II $20,000 Chiropraclic Scholarship program to
junior college students for the
presenl school )'ear;
All applicalions must be mailed
be/o", AVril I, 19fU, to Scholarl'hup Grlmts, American Chlroprac·
Ilc A..ssocinlion, American Build·
In!:. Websler Clty. Iowa.

8AIUlEaSHOP
Closl' lind Conv~
YOur' Satisfaction
anti Grooming

Is 0111' business

.

BOWL

~~~

.
~::::~~e~~.
and South

aCBOISe JlinlorCollege,
according
·Other'Aw~. M4(le
to Dr. HMry K.Fritchman,
c!lair-Fritehman
said that several
man of the faculty scholarships other llwards were received by
award committee .. Forty-two stu- students from independentrfunds
dents were announced asrccipients
that are not controlled by' the
'of these scholarshlps, which aver- scholarships
awards
committee.
age $85 to be used for tuition, fees Carol Fuller. Twin Falls.. received
and books.
an award from the Future TeachBaise Student4L1.sted
ers of America club. Twm Falls
£tudents from Boise who reo High School; Cheryl Schoen" Meeeived scholarships
were: Sally rldlan, received aid from the Art
Barclay, Durlnda Booth; Christine Club. Meridian High School; SharCrew, Diane Cunningham, Clifford on Bryant, Nampa, was granted
Day, Elizabeth Dick, WlIliam Ei· an award by the Dollars for Scholsenbarth, Carol Fountain, Lewis ars Community of Nampa ScholGray. John Hanley,' Norma Jaeger. arship-tund;Evan
Griffiths,Boise.
Harold, Lee, Mike McFadden, Dl- receive<J-.anaWard from the Grolier
ane Miller, Geraldine Miller, Carol FOUndation, Inc., New York; and
Mitchell, Carolyn Mumford, Ron- Karyn Berry, Boise, won a scholald Perry, Carol Robertson, Judy arship from the Women's' AmerRoblnson, \ViJnam Sherwood, Hilly ican Baptist Missionary Society of
Spits,' Phil Syverson, Larry Tip- Arizona.
pel Is, Virginia Wilkerson; Phyllis
Students receiving awards from
Wing, Linda Wilson, Kenne Wood- the Schoonover Scholarship award
all and Lawrence Woods,
fund for the second semester are
Other students receiving awards Susan Long, Karel Moller, Nancy
were Ronald Brackett,
Marilyn Baldwin, Rick Web king, Carol
Carman, and Charles Sloan, all Bjorner, and Ed Beisley, all of
from Twin Falls; James Dalke, Boise, and Charles Smith, Merid.
Meridian; Wayne Fischer, Filer; ian. and Gary Fuhriman, Kuna.
.
Virjean Harvey
and De Layne
The list of awards and names of
Korth, Nampa; Myrlene HUll, students includes: Pamela Hill, As.
Caldwell; Lois , Klinchuch, Kuna; socia ted Student Body of Meridian
Patricia Woods, New. Meadows; High School; Carole Mitchell and
Georgia Peterson, Nyssa. and Don· Sandra Christensen,' Soroptimist
na Rowe, Melba.
,Club of Boise; and Edith Saxton,
Fritchman listed the following Boise Altrusa Club.
organizations and individuals that
contributed funds for the scholar·
ships: Idaho Air National Guard, Discussion Group Meets
Calla Wood, Cunningham MemorCharles Di!-vis and Blair Barney
ial Fund, Debor3l1 Davis, Driscoll read Edward Albee's one·act play.
Hall, General Ele...·!'c Foundation, "The Zoo Story," at the Discussion
Idaho Candy Company,
Idaho Group meeting held last Friday
State Employes Association, Earl at the apartment of Mr. David R.
Mathews, Morrison Hall, Account Tweedy,

.'....:-_--_.:..--.,..------'--_.:.---.,..--------
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College students have found that a First Security Bank Check~ay account is
the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easdy see why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures,
it helps you keep ~rack of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Meanwhile, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash,
NO MINIMUM/BALANCE
REQUIRED.
You may keep a:s 'much ",as y-o.\l
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.

Here'.
'1 00

I:ttJ,II.
r"
~ /l

ch.ck.
It~with
your name and addr.ss. 'You
have a choice of an individual
or a joint account, Only one
signature is required.on checks.

, fA

handsome
wall.t-styl.
ch.ckbook
or a foldlng-styl.
ch.ckbook. And either red or
blue color.

r

ID.poslt
slips, too, art 1mprinted with your name and
addre ... Deposit can be made._
by mail, We pay the postage
and supply the e~yelopes.,

.I:ttJ,II.
r'l

,Statements
are maUed to you
quarterly - containing your
cancelled
checks - plus an
itemized record of your account.

I:ttJ,II.
r'l
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Folding Style
Write as many or as few checks CIS
you wish, The cost is just 15¢ deducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You
pay nothinl{ more, There is no
monthly servl~chargc
or any other
cost.
.~
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The Boise. Junior College Broncos head into their last week-end
of playforlhe
year-bytraveliiig'
to the Eastern Idaho territory of
the Idaho.State Bengals freshman,km.IH:ht
team on February 28 and 29, .The
Broncos, fresh 'from a pair of In.
termountain
Collegiate
Athletic
Conference victories, will be out
to duplicate
the pair of defeats
handed the baby-Bengals earlier
in the year. 82-73 and 66-60.
Leading the Broncos charge into
the final-week of play will be Dave.
Wagnon, 6' 2" sophomore
from
'Weiser. The black haired .guard
has pumped in 785 points to the
present. with thC",addilion of hi5-1
21 and 23 point performances over
the week-end, and with the two
games with the ISU Frosh left, it
is almost a certainty that he will i
pass the 800 mark, An interesting'
sideligh t to his success' on the'
hardcourt is the fact that for ev.
ery home game, Dave's grand .. ,
mother and grandfather ha\'e faith- i
fUlly made sure that they, at-'
tended,.
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The BJC grappling squ,l!I, rom., ,n'",',·O und"'r hy il 'lr<ml; [{ ...b I
posed mainly of promising fr('sh. ';[ld.HI by til" "I"nl ""Ii "'"n' ,.e
men. dropped their Hrsl match of .12·6. Torn Willl"r, "f [Ut' w",
the year 10 Rick.", hy a ('tlunl of: 'Iron;; in hI.. mard, WI't. W,lrd III
32-6, ..
. . ~h~. 1".1 Ih. ,dil~' .1nd p'llkri 'Jllf
THE SCOREBOARD READ 91On ~ eb. 8. the tellffi met Or'egon I ,I ~ 1 \ l('I0r) ,\\ ,tlh>" 's iI (orn,..r
13. In favor of the Broncos, lJlI Tech In the" Boise High gym. as I BOl,se~rilppl('r
the home season ended for BJC. a preliminary to I he district high i The fut ure IO<tk" bn,:ht"r (',I'
'The victory that hadJli!It been school tourney, This rna.tch WIIS Hay Lew!s' ,qulld iI.' mosl o( th,'
wltncl'l~
by the BoJC flUllJ Wall
marked by the upset of'" Stevl' team ilre frl'shmcn ilnd wlil t,..
over the "leila Junior' College Svitak in the 177 Ib, weigh't CIIlSS, returnin;; next 'l'aSlm.
five.
Svitak had an oUlstanding high-I,
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school career at Bo,l'ah where he. r Stude'nt Council Notes
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w ~ s un d e f eat~( I WI,th o,nly Iwo I ".1 th(' r,,:~ular :'olondil)' nh:hl
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the Broncs 'is~the Columbia 'Basin year,
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Hawks. The first two encounters
h.ay lleITo[d. World Uni....·rs!r)' i
with the Washington school found
Pat 'I(idde~, a r,unnel'~lIl) in thoe chllirman., relXlrl('l1 thill till' ";;nli,,'I'
the Broncos on the s,hort end by state championshIps
(rom Boise hy danc!''' lWlled ~2fri.13, whid!
the scores of 89-71
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Bill Starkey, ex·Mountain.Home
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held true,
. ,grappler, heads, the hope(uls (,'om on, Ih!' rl'sults . .ol the hl'l'akfnsl!
Tw • f B"' "
the BroncOs when they tangle with whIch rt1.~1.._hr. "..
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Rounding' out the staryng..quin'
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men team. whIch had· among its tet In addition Jo Wagnon is Rex Ie.... tliSCUSSl'tlIlro!>'IS!';'..hang ..... I
_members
the former. all· sport Chambers, 6'5" forward from Cam. BJC's Constitution,
n
standout at Caldwell high school brIdge, Idaho;-Jonn·-OTsl'n.
6'4"lr---------- .....
-,
last year, Ray McDonald, and forward from Canada, nnd Wag.
John Fou'ria .of Emmett,'
BoIse non's runlng mate at the guard
"
posItion. Ray Murphy from Saldropped the first game by the mon;
. all of these are sopnornores,
1
score of 75·73 and the ~econd The only freshml!.n on the startlng
76.69~
. t.
unIt Is Randy Ackley, 6'3" fOl'Wnl'd
One of the ~wee.test games won from Boise, Ackley. along with
by the BroncQ flve was the 100.9B Wagnon, has been a two top scorer
Arts
win over. league leading Snow Jun· for" the Boise club all Ye1lr,
34 points In that fiasco,
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